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SIX SENSES ZIGHY BAY
Oman |  | Musandam Peninsula

Amazing luxuryhotel in the most beautiful bay in Oman
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 775 to 9.900 EUR / day

Luxury hotelvillas with pool –  luxury resort in oriental style –  situated directly in the bay on a 1,6 kms long beach 
– 1 tenniscourt – 4 restaurants – 2 bars – spa – water sports – dive center – kids club - teenclub - babyclub - 
fitnesscenter -  resort has 82 villas

pool villa: eastside - poolview - situated in the second row behind a beachfrontvilla - about 217 sqm - latest full 
renovation was made in 2015 - combines living and sleeping area - 1 bedroom with a king size bed - air-
conditioning and heating can be regulated by the client - en suite bathroom with separate tub, shower and WC - 
terrace with sun lounger and private pool

pool villa suite: eastside - poolview - situated in the second row behind a beachfrontvilla - about 412 sqm - latest 
full renovation was made in 2015 - separate living and sleeping area - 1 bedroom with a king size bed - 1 living 
room - 2 sleeping sofas - air-conditioning and heating can be regulated by the client - 2 en suite bathroom with 
separate tub, shower and WC - open air shower -terrace with sun lounger, sitting area and private pool

pool villa suite beachfront: seaside - poolview - seaview - about 412 sqm - latest full renovation was made in 2015 
- separate living and sleeping area - 1 bedroom with a king size bed - 1 living room - 2 sleeping sofas - air-
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conditioning and heating can be regulated by the client - 2 en suite bathrooms with separate tub, shower and WC 
- open air shower -terrace with sun lounger, sitting area and private pool

zighy pool villa: 2 storeyed Villa - Eastside - poolview - situated in the second row behind a beachfrontvilla - about 
334 sqm - latest full renovation was made in 2015 - combined living and sleeping area - 2 bedrooms with a king 
size bed - 1 living room - 2 sleeping sofas - air-conditioning and heating can be regulated by the client - 2 en suite 
bathrooms with separate tub, shower and WC - open air shower -terrace with sun lounger, sitting area and private 
pool

zighy pool villa suite: 2 storeyed Villa - southside - poolview - about 438 sqm - latest full renovation was made in 
2015 - separate living and sleeping area - 2 bedrooms with a king size bed - 1 living room - 2 sleeping sofas - air-
conditioning and heating can be regulated by the client - 2 en suite bathrooms with separate tub, shower and WC 
- open air shower -terrace with sun lounger, sitting area and private infinity edgepool

pool villa beachfront: eastside seaview  seaside - poolview - situated in the first row on the beach - about 247 
sqm - latest full renovation was made in 2015 - combined living and sleeping area - 1 bedroom with a king size 
bed - air-conditioning and heating can be regulated by the client - en suite bathroom with separate tub, shower 
and WC - terrace with sun lounger and private pool

Retreat: seaview and direct beach acess - poolview - about 470 sqm - latest full renovation was made in 2015 - 
combined living and dining area and kitchen - 1master bedroom with a king size bed and balcony - 1 bedroom 
with en suite bathroom and balcony air-conditioning and heating can be regulated by the client - en suite 
bathroom with separate tub, shower and WC - private gym and spa treatment room with steam bath -  terrace 
with sun lounger and extra big private infinity pool

Private Reserve: Very large private Villa with three buildings on own private beach - 2 bedrooms with en suite 
bathrooms and outdoor showers on ground floor - fully equipped kitchen - 1 gym and yogaroom - private spa with 
steambath - dining area - living area - masterbedroom with ensuite bathroom - bedroom with en suite bathroom - 
wine cellar - terrace with oversized infinity pool

Six Senses Zighy Bay, located on Oman’s Musandam Peninsula, is set on a 1.6 km stretch of sandy beach 
fringed with dramatic rocky mountains. Its design was inspired by a traditional Omani village, with palm- shaded 
laneways and sandy tracks amongst the villas. 82 generous-size pool villas comprise 1 and 2-bedroom Pool 
Villas and Spa Pool Villas, 2-bedroom Zighy Pool Villas and Spa Pool Villas, 2-bedroom Zighy Pool Villa Suites, 
The 2-bedroom Retreats and the 4-bedroom Private Reserve. The villas are designed and furnished to reflect 
local Omani culture, and offer privacy and tranquility. Sense on the Edge is the award-winning mountain-top 
dining venue 293 meters above sea level, overlooking Zighy Bay. At Summer House enjoy international cuisine 
overlooking the central pool and wadi from an open-air verandah. Shua Shack offers traditional Bedouin 
communal dining experience with under sand cooking. The Wine Cellar offers over 250 labels and also hosts 
small private dinners. The Vinotheque is for romantic dining atop the Wine Cellar. There’s also the Spice Market 
and Zighy Bar. The renowned Six Senses Spa offers nine treatment rooms, a juice bar and two Arabian 
Hammams. It focuses on holistic and wellness programmes plus a full menu of local and signature treatments 
delivered by skill international therapists. An exclusive arrival option is paragliding from the mountaintop with a Six 
Senses professional. Other exciting activities include mountain trekking, biking, guided off-road excursions, 
Jungle Gym,  y a Micro light aircraft, yacht charter, watersports, and Dive Center offering unique underwater 
experiences. There is a baby club and babysitting service, a mini- and a teen club. Of course there is an 
animation program for everybody, adults and kids. 
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AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot
bathrobe
DVD-Player
fenced property
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
shared pool
slippers
I-Pod Docking Station
internet
internet
air condition

minibar
private pool
SAT/cable-TV
spa/wellness-center
stereo
close to the beach
beach towels
tea and coffee making facilities
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
kayaking
climbing
snorkeling
sailing




